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Welcome to 10 Alexandra Street, Portland, a timeless gem built in the 1980's this attractive brick veneer home is set in a

peaceful location, and a kitchen that will take your breath away. Nestled on a generous 742m2 allotment, this

four-bedroom, two-bathroom home offers a delightful blend of comfort, style, and functionality.The heart of this home is

undoubtedly the stunning kitchen. It features stone benchtops, modern appliances, and a huge walk-in pantry. Whether

you're a seasoned chef or simply love to entertain this kitchen has you covered. With two distinct living areas, there's

ample room for the entire family to spread out and relax. The open-plan design ensures a seamless flow from the kitchen

to the living and dining spaces, making it ideal for gatherings and quality family time.Enjoy the best of outdoor living with a

large north-facing entertaining area and backyard. This space is perfect for hosting barbecues, alfresco dining, or simply

soaking up the sun while you relax with a book. Stay cozy during the colder months with gas ducted heating. Additionally,

a 2000L rainwater tank outside ensures that you can maintain your garden beautifully and contribute to sustainability.For

those with a penchant for DIY or in need of ample storage space, the property includes a substantial 10m x 8m powered

shed. It's perfect for all your projects and storage needs. The convenience of a double garage with an electric roller door

adds the finishing touch to this property and secure your vehicles with ease and enjoy direct access to your home.If you're

looking for a spacious family home that effortlessly combines classic charm with modern amenities, this property is a

must-see. Don't miss the opportunity to make this house your forever home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and

experience the lifestyle that awaits you at 10 Alexandra Street


